
DOT OREGON SHOWS

INCREASING THIRST

Number of Liquor Affidavits
Jump; Extensive Alcohol

Use is Suspected.

DRUGGISTS ARE WATCHED

EaBtcrn Shippers of Powdered Beer
to Bo Prosecuted for Alleged

I'oslal Violation Bootleg-
ging Arrests Expected.

The farther away the first of Janu-
ary, 1916. the greater the demand of
thirsty Oregon for that which quenches
and exhilarates.

March already shows an Increase of
100 per cent over February in the Mult-
nomah County demand for liquor from
outside the state, and February showed
in a similar period a 600 per cent in-
crease over January. In the first 11
days of thi3 montn, express companies
have used 2400 liquor affidavits for cus-
tomers. For the same period in Feb-
ruary there were needed but 1200. and
in January but 200.

Final statistics for February, com-plet- ed

yesterday by Deputy County
Clerk Gleason. show that the demand
for liquor that month resulted in the
issuance of 3317 "booze" affidavits, of
which number approximately 3000 were
used for whisky shipments and 317 for
beer shipments. This would mean, in
round numbers, that during the month
6000 quarts of whisky had entered
Multnomah County, and 443 quarts of
beer. Beer shipments are expected to
increase rapidly with the advent of
warm weather.

Alaohol Uelkvrd Drunk.
Officers investigates the matter say

that an abnormal demand for pure al-
cohol at drug stores indicates that an
astonishing quantity of the drug is
being usel in the county in beverages,
ljuring February, druggists issued 5S56
affidavits to customers desiring the al-
cohol, they said on oath, for external
use. In tlie same period, only 72 pre-
scriptions were presented by those ad-
mitting that it was lor internal use.

Under the law, only the alcohol pur-
chased on physicians' perscripttons can
be taken internally. All that which is
secured on affidavits must be used ex-
ternally, says the law, and a violation
of this prevision, which entails the
breaking of an oath, is subject to a
penalty of from two to five years'
imprisonment.

It is said there is no doubt that a
frreat quantity of the alcohol purchased
for "external" use is mixed with bev-
erages, for tho police court has seen
numerous cases of "alcohol drunks."
Two quarts a month are allowed those
desiring alcohol for external purposes.
Of the 585G alcohol affidavits, thaaverage was used to .secure half aquart.

Several DrnRgrlnts Suspected.
Several Portland drusgists are undersuspicion ot violating provisions ofme dry law and an investigation be-gun last week by District Attorney

Kvans i.s expected to bi mg returns inthe shape of indictments shortly.
The prosecution of the proprietors of"Ambrew." a beer that is shipped inpowdered form and is advertised as notbeing barred by the- - prohibition law,

will be conducted by the Federal offi-
cials, to whom District Attorney Evans
has turned over his evidence. Such a
concoction is expressly forbidden by
the dry law. and advertising to thecontrary, circulated through the me-
dium of letters, constitutes a use of
the mails to defraud, the District At-
torney holds, and that is the charge to
be brought against the Kastern con-
cern.

The bootlegging situation Is quiet
for the present, but several investiga-
tions are under way, and Sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

expects to turn up some more of-
fenders whose operations have been on
a big scale.

The trial of George Schults, proprie-
tor of the Perkins temperance bar,
will come before Circuit Judge Morrow
on appeal early this week. He was
found guilty by a Jury in the District
Court and sentenced to 90 days' impris-
onment by Judge Dayton.

NEED OF LEADERS FELT

PLACE OF" POWER IX SENATE IS EX-
PECTED FOR Sin. HUMPHREY.

Longer Is Withdrawal Hraa House
for Election to Higher Post a

Mistake, Says Writer.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March II. (To
the Editor.) Ten years, or even fiveyears ago, it would have been a mistakefor a man who had attained the promi-
nence that Representative William E.Humphrey has attained in the House,
with high committee assignments andpossibly the speakership in alrht tn
leave the House in order to stand forelection to the Senate. Such is nottrue today. Burton left the chairmanship of the Committee on Rivers andHarbors to be a. candidate for the Ben-at- e.

Henry, of Texas, chairman of theCommittee on Rules, is a candidate forthe Senate.
The position of floor leader of themajority is the most influential place

in the House of Representatives, ex-cepting only that of speaker, and inmany respects it is equal to that ofthe speaker. Yet Mr. Underwood gaveup this place, that would have been hiswithout contest as long as his partywas in power, and made a. fight forthe Senate.
These are but a few recent Illustra-tions of prominent men quitting theHouse for the Senate. The reason fortheir action is that conditions In theSenate have changed since Senatorsare elected by the people. Never be

The Easiest Way
to End Dandruff

Thera Is one sura way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely,
and that Is to dissolve it. This destroysit entirely. To do this. Just get aboutfour ounees of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when retiring;use enough to moisten tha scalp andrub it in gently with the XJnger tips.By morning, most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three orfour more applications will completelydissolve and entirely destroy every sin-gle sign and trace of it, no matter howmuch dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that ali Itchingand digging of the scalp will stopInstantly, and your hair will be fluffylustrous, glossy, silky and soft, andlook and feel a hundred times batter.You can get liquid arvon at any drugstore. It i8 inexpensive, and fourounces is all you will need. This aim-P- ie
remedy has never been known to

fall. Adv.

fore has a man with a notable record
in the House had so good a ehanao of
speedily reaching a place of power la
me oenaie.

The old leaders are nassing. New
leaders are needed. When Mr. Hum-
phrey goes to the Senate he will find
that many of that body are men mat
he knew and served with in the House.
He will have a. large acquaintance in
both branches.

It Is interesting to note tha service
In the House of the members of the
Senate. Bankhead and Underwood
served 20 years in the House; Brous-sar- d

served IS years; Williams, Bur-
ton and Burleigh, 16 years: Ransdell,
Smith of Michigan, ' Sheppard "and
Swanson, 14 years; Robinson and Hard-wic- k,

12 years; James. Weeks, Norris
and Jones. 10 years; Shaf froth. Lodge.
Townsend and Hughes, eight years;
Brandegee, Shlvely. Nelson, Stone
Hitchcock, Goff, LaFoIlette and Stev-
enson, six years; Gallinger and Clarke,
four years: Lewis, Catron, Sutherland
and Poindexter, two years.

On March 4, 1917, 58 out of 96 sen
ators will have served less than four
years. Thirty-eig- ht out of the 96 will
have served only two years. Conse-
quently, good committee assignments
and places of Influence must go to new
men.

Here are some of the great commit-
tees of the Senate and their chairmen
who were all first-terme- rs when they
became chairmen: Shively, Pensions;
Hitchcock, Philippines; Ashurst, Indian
Affairs: Smith, Arizona, Irrigation;
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CIA ELECFEO EXALTED
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Dr. E. B. Stewart.
ROSEBURG, Or.. March 11.

(Special.) At the regular elec-
tion of officers held this week,
lr. E. B. Stewart, a prominent
Roseburg physician, was elected
exalted ruler of the Elks' Lodge.

"Other officers elected were: Carl
Wimberly, esteemed leading
knight; Ralph Quine, esteemed
loyal knight; Harry Hildeburn.
esteemed lecturing knight; I. B.
Riddle, secretary; J. II. Booth,
treasurer; Sam Black, tyler; C
W. Parrott. trustee. S. S. Joseph-so- n

was elected to represent the
Roseburg lodge of Elks at the
grand lodge to be held at Balti-
more this year. Dr. Stewart, the
newly elected exalted ruler, is
well known here and is popular
in fraternal affairs. He is physi-
cian for the Oregon Soldiers'
Home, located. in this city.

Ptttman. Territories; Myers. Public
Lands; Walsh, Mines and Mining; Reed,
Committee on Maufactures; O'Gorman,
Interoeeanic Canals.

Senator Chamberlain, during his first
term, became chairman of the powerful
committee on Military Affairs; while
Senator Kern, another first-terme- r, is
the acknowledged Democratic leader of
the Senate, and James Hamilton Lewis,
with two years' service, is tho whip of
the Senate and the voice of the admin
istration in some important legisla
tion.

These illustrations tell why so many
prominent men in the House are seek
ing election to the Senate.

On the Republican side. Burton. Bo-
rah and AVeeks are conspicuous ex-
amples of first-terme- rs who achieved
leadership.

It is true that the time was when the
new Senator, even if he had distin.
guished himself in the House, had to
hold his peace for the first few years
in the Senate, but such is not the case
today.. Seniority In the Senate is not
the great asset it once was nor will it
be hereafter. You can count on your
fingers the prominent Republicans in
the Senate. When the Republican party
again comeB into power, many of the
oio leaders will not be there.

The fact is that Mr. Humphrey hasjust as good chances in the Senate as
he has in the House and better. In fact.
for more of the Republican leaders have
returned to the House than to the Sen-
ate. The Republican side in the Sen
ate has too few good speakers. Two
of their best. Root and Burton, aregone. There Is a great opportunity on
the floor for a man of Mr. Humphrey's
ability and experience as a debater.'

Mr. Humphrey will take with him all
his experience and knowledge gained
by 14 years' service in the House and
when he reaches the Senate he will re-
tain his friendship with the members
of the House and will find that many
of the Senators are old acquaintances
that he knew in the House of Repre
sentatives.

In the Senate, !n point of power and
Influence, when the Republicans aealn
taxe cnarge, air. jiumpnrey will beamong the first half dozen. Just as he
would bo in the House. But there are
435 members of the House and onlv 96
members of the Senate. Humphrey, in
the eotn congress, will have more In
fluence and opportunity and greater
power in tne Eenate than he would have
in the House.

WASHTNGTONIAN.

Hobo's Signal on Gate
Causes Apprehension.

Family of A. B. Carlock Wants to
- Know Significance of "X. U. 1"
Among lllrds of Passage.

HOSTS birds of passage, the genusT hobo, are causing apprehension to
the family of A. B. Carlock, who lives
at SOB Thompson street.

For some time It has been the cus
torn of this hospitable and warm
hearted household to befriend with food
and small change the chaps who came
to the back door.Friday afternoon one of the cult
called and asked for fod. It was given
to him by Mr. Carlock's daughter. The
man bowed his thanks and departed.
But at the front gate he paused and
penciled the cryptic symbol

"M B l."
The Carlocs want to know what itmeans, and they have asked the de

tectivo oureau to investigate.
It is conjectured that the sign may

read In the road code somewhat as did
those cnalkeo announcements the Ger
man soldiers scrawled on certain Bel-gta- n

and French homes, when the in
vasion was at its height

"Here are good people."

East Side Some Is Robbed.
The home of Mrs. I. Dahl. 103T Cleve.

land avenue, was entered by burglars
last nignt during tne owners absence.
The thieves obtained a watch, two
bracelets and. other small jewelry. Pa
trolman J. jc Murphy investigated,
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MURDER IS CHARGE

Villa and Men to Be Named
in Indictment.

SIX MEXICANS PRISONERS

Special Agent of Department of
Justice Makes Announcement

Regarding Trial of Men
Who Raided Columbus.

COLUMBUS. N. M., March 11 Six
wounded Villa soldiers, captured by
Colonel H. J. Slocum's troopers of the
Thirteenth 'United States Cavalry in
Thursday's battle here, will be charged
with murder for the killing of the
American soldiers slain in the fight, ac
cording to announcement today by E.
B. Stone, special agent for the Depart-
ment of Justice. The prisoners include
a boy 12 years old.

ivir. atone saia ne would confer witn
Summers Burkhart. United States Dis- -
rict Attorney in New Mexico, and that

the charges probably would name Fran- -
isco Villa, the bandit chief, who led the

raid on Columbus.
He added it was probable that similar

harges of murder would be filed
against the prisoners In the state
courts of New Mexico in connection
with the killing of civilians by the
bandit raiders.

Pablo Sanchez, arrested while sig
nalling Mexicans across the border yes-
terday and held as a spy, will be
charged with aiding an enemy while on
the soil of the United States.

MILITARY PLAN FAVORED

SEXTIMEXT IX STCDE.XT ORGAM.
ZATIOS GAI.VS GHOl'D.

President Campbell Among Advocates
of Forming Coast Artillery

Corps at Eugene.

UNIVERSITY OF" OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. March 11. (Special.) An added
impetus was given today to the move-
ment for military drill being inaugu
rated on the campus by a volunteer
band of students, when President
Campbell said he would do all he could
to bring about its successful outcome.

That there la to be no failure in
the endeavor to have some form of
drill ir the university seems to be the
consensus of opinion among the mem
bers of ,the band campaigning for the
movement. They outlined their future
plans today, tor the coming few days
the proposition will be put up to all
the organizations on the campus in an
endeavor to interest all the men etu
dents. As soon as this is accomplished
a call will be issued for a general as-
sembly, and Governor Witbycombe and
Adjutant-Gener- al White, of the Oregon
National Guard, Invited to attend.
Colonel C. C. Hammond, of the Coast
artillery of Eugene, who has expressed
a desire to see one or two companies
established in the university, will also
be present.

The board of regents' military drill
committee is composed of A. C. Dixon
Mrs. Irene Gerlinger and Superintend
ent j. A. Churchill.

The original membership of 13 of
the volunteer band was augmented to
day by the addition of five more.

Yi hen on tho campus recently Gov.
ernor WIthycombe expressed a desire
to see military drill inaugurated at the
university.

KAISER'S SOU WEDS

EMPEROIv HIMSELF NOT l'EES- -

EXT AT CEREMONY.

Youns Man Has Been Servlnjr on
Russian Front Bride Daugh-

ter of Prince of Anholt.

AMSTERDAM, via London. March 11
Tho marriage of Prince Joachim, the

fifth son of Emperor William,' and
Princess Marie Augustine, daughter of
Prince Edward of An halt, was cele-
brated today in the royal castle of
Bellevue. according to a dispatch from
Berlin. The marriage took place in
the presence of the Empress of Ger
many, the Duke and Duchess of Anhalt,
and other relatives. Emperor William
was not present.

The engagement of Prince Joachim
and Princess Marie was officially an
nounced October 14 last. Prince Joa
chim waa 25 years old on December 15
last, and he Is a captain, in the 14th
regiment of Hussars. He was. the only
unmarried child of the Emperor. Prin
cess Marie Augustine is the eldest child
of Prince Edward, of Anhalt, and was
born Juno 10. 1898.

Prince Joachim has been serving
with the German army on the Russian
front. Late In April. 191o. it wa re
ported he had narowly escaped capture
by the Russians. Last August It was
reported he would be made ICing of
Poland.

TROOP A READY TO GO

OREGON CAVALRY MILITIA CAP.
TAIN OFFERS. SERVICES,

Guardsmen Prepared to Entrain at
Moment's Notice Equipment la

New and Men Picked.

Should the United States call out the
mounted companies of the militia to
serve in the Mexican zone hunting
down Villa, Oregon will be ready to
entrain a troop of cavalry on notice.

A. W. Orton,' Captain of Troop A,
National Guard, announced early yjls
morning after reading dispatches from
Washington that Troop A could take
the field on a minute's notice. The
troop is now recruited up to peace
strength 65 members and could be
recruited to war strength on short no
tiee.

Troop A Is now preparing for Fed-
eral Inspection and for that reason is
in excellent condition. The equipment
is new and the troop is composed ofpluked men. It was organized less
than two years ago by Frank Tebbetts,
wno was Its first Captain.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders Sanitarium, located at 61S Main

St., St-- Joseph, Mo., has published a
book showing the deadly effect of the
tobacco habit, and how It can be
Stepped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book
free, anyone wanting a copy should
send their name and address at once,
AOV,

FAIR- - PROFIT ASSERTED

W. A I, JO.E3 DECLARES PEFICIf
STATEMENT INCORRECT.

Change In Methods of Bookkeeping, Is
Blamed for Report of S1593 Loss

And tint. $2110 Earned.

That the Etate Fair, under his super-
vision, actually earned $2110.08, Instead
of Incurring a deficit of $U2.S3, as re-
ported by the accountants who exam
ined his books, is the assertion of W. AI
Jones, who recently was deposed as sec
retary of the State Fair Board.

Mr. Jones declares tnat a change In
the bookkeeping methods led tho ac-
countants into an erroneous conclusion,
and asserts that the Governor's office'.
In making public tne accountant's re-
port, emphasised this alleged deficit.

"My annual report, which la on file
with the State Treasurer," says Mr.
Jones, "shows that there was received
by the secretary from all sources 9,

excepting donations, premium
fund, printing fund and betterment ap-
propriations, for the fiscal year ending
December. 1915. There was disbursed
during the same period 42,169.11. leav-
ing a credit for the State Fair fund of

8208.03. This includes $5982.14, which
was on hand December. 1914. 'My re-
port, which is public property, shows
that there was expended, by authority
of the board members, during the year
of 1915, the sum of J7607.-4- for per.
manent Improvements, such as pave-
ment, water system and equipment,
men's rest room, and so forth. In ad-
dition to this I paid out of the funds
received in 1913, an old judgment of
1366.47 to K. B. Tongue, and a balance
on the new pavilion of $2060.68, mak-
ing a total paid out for the permanent
Improvements. Including the judgment,
the sum of $10,042.67.

"There was received from the 1916
Legislature an appropriation of $6931.-8- 7,

and a donation of $1000 by the State
Board of Control, from the Flax Fund,
making a total of $7931.37. Over and
above this sum. there was $1110.80 ex-
pended for permanent Improvements,
which amount waa paid out of the gen-
eral fair fund. There was en band De
cember, 1915, to the credit of the State
ks.it, :una la .tna swie Lrea6.&rxa oi- -

A Powerful
Motor

Electrically
Started

Electrically
Lighted

Absolutely
Complete

Unusually
Large Tires

floe, $8208.08. These figures show thesimple truth In this matter."

.PACIFIC UNIVERSITY WINS

Two McMinnville College Basket-
ball Tcarus Defeated.

FOREST GROVE, Or.. March 11.
(Special.) Both the Pacific University
and JfcMinnville College closed theirbasketball season tier tonight when
the first and second teams of Pacificwon games. The first team won 33 to
21. The Pacific. University seconds wal-
loped tho McMinnville College seconds.
35 to 16.

First-tea- m lineups:
Fae. TJnlv. (32) McMlrra villa Col. til)Goodman (14) F ...(8) MardliFenenga (6) J1' (4) Larson

Irle (6) .C (5) Bimpsoa
Lucas (6). ...... ...O (4) Homan
Ireland C... Rrchardsoa

Four Auto Drivers Are Arrested.
F. 3. Carlson, a merchant, waa ar-

rested last night on a charge of reck-
less driving by Motorcycle PatrolmanErvin. Three were arrested on charges
of exceeding the speed limit with their
automobiles. They were: A. I. Lynch,
S. M. Blowers and C Hedgpeth.

Mr. Giltner Passes Up Invi-
tation of Thieves.

Attorney Challenccea Palv Breaking;
Into Contractor's Equipment Wirea. Who Tell Him They're "Build-I-n

m Boat."

CLERIC DB MARTIXI. of the Court
Judge Davis, tella this

story on Attorney R. R, Giltner;
Mr. GHtner was going homo one

night last week a trifle late. On a
dark street he came upon a large box-li- ke

affair of the. type In which road
and sewer construction companies keep
their tools when engaged in a job of
several weeks' ddration.

Thero was nothing unusual about the
box, except two men. These low per-
sons were busily prying the lock from
off the lid of the box with the evident
Intention of appropriating some of thetools within.

"Hey there," Mr. Giltner called, "whatare you fellows doing?"
k. "ull&ng a boat,' wag. tho response.

Roadster
Model 75, f. 0.

$595

Here is the car that all America has waited for.

Here is the car that all America Is buying
faster than we can produce.

You've got to have a car.v

you don 't have to pay a large priced No
dp you have to be satisfied with a small, uncom-
fortable car which keeps you in a state of mental
dissatisfaction and physical discomfort.

The $615 Overland solves the problem.

Seats five comfortablyno crowding or jam';
ming.

Cantilever rear springs-S- oft,

deep upholstery built up over long
spiral springs

And four-inc- h tires.A

These features make it easier than many
of the big high-price- d cars.

It has a powerful and snappy en bloc motor".
Is electrically started and electrically lighted- -

electric control buttons on steering
column

And all the very latest touches of up-to-da- te

ncss and refinement. :

It is light and economical, but with good
Etyle, beautiful finish and phenomenal riding
comfort.

Only $615.

And that's complete.
Nothing extra to buy.

You've got to nave a
land.

J. W. Leavitt & Company, Distributors
Broadway at Davis Street

Phone Broadway 3535

JTho Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio.,
rMadetaU.S.A.

"If you're a good you'll come
and help us!"

Aid in "boat-buildin- g" not being Mr.
Giltner's Idea of sportsmanship, he kept
on his way, more or less serenely. Ar-
riving at home he called the police and
Detective Snow arrived on the scene
shortly after, but the "boat-builder- s"

had fled.

SYRUP OF FIGS

FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD

Look, Mother ! 1$ Tongue Coated,
Breath Hot and Stom-

ach Sour?

Harmless "Fruit Laxative Best
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs." because in
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from play
to their bowels and they be-
come tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see If
tongue is coated, tbei. give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love it,
and It cannot cause injury. No differ-
ence what ails your little one if full
of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea-stomach-ache- ,

bad breath, remember, i
gentle "inside cleansing" always
be tho first t eatment Full di-
rections for babies, children of all ages
and grown-up- s are printed on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottl of
"California Syrup of Figs," than look
carefully and see that It Is made by
the "California Fig Company."
Wo make no smaller size. Hand back
with contempt any other fig tyrup.
Adv.

. Taltdi

But

ride

Has

sport,

empty

should
riven.

Syrup

19

Everything with itJ

car. Order this Over;

The Importance of
Healthy Kidneys

In the removal ot waste material
from the body, the kidneys are calledupon to perform a very Important duty.
The failure of these marvelous and del- -

lcately constructed organs to properly
do their work means retention in, thasystem of poisonous matter. This poi-
sons the system, and if permitted to
remain results in severe backache,
headache, torpid liver, constipation andeventually Bright's disease.

About 40 years ago Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Remedy, a combina-
tion of herbs and other healthful in
gredlents. was discovered; its value instrengthening the kidneys and liverwas at once appreciated. And today
It Etands as ona of the standard reme-
dies In the treatment of diseases of
the kidneys and liver. Many persons
suffer from diseases of the kidneys un-
knowingly. The use of Warner's Safo
Kidney and Liver Remedy will invaria-
bly improve your health and make you
feel that life Is really worth tha liv-
ing.

It Is sold by all druggists In EOo and
$1.00 sixes. A sample free If you wrlta
Warner's Safe Remedies Co, Dept. 266,
Rochester. N. Y.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid I

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No mora hawking, snuffling, blowing,
headache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh,
will be gone.

Get a entail bottle of Ely's CreanJ
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of
tha bead, soothes tha inflamed or swol
len mucous membrane and relief cornea
instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- s

with a cold or nasty catarrh rellei
cones no .quickly A.0x.


